
YET JUSTICE
KLECTKD TO AN OFFICE Ntrr IN 

EXISTENCE

•
Oversight 14« suits In I'ts ullar < ompll 

iut ion—-J ustlie Preciarte Were 
Not < hatigwl Isist Fall

lie will open up an office as soon as 
he cun secure a suitable location.

Dr. Truax stakes that in both Penn
sylvania and Ohio one can hear more 
talk about the Klamath country than 
of any other suction In the West. He 
says that this country Is attracting a 
great dee) of attention and people 
were constantly Inquiring nbo»«t 
Klamath. The doctor waa very suc
cessful In bls practice here, and many 
of his friends are glad to welcome Ills 
return.

itKFI.EZTIONK OF A ♦
IIAt HF.lXHt GIRL ♦

♦

♦

Ilute llu»l>utid Here Keeking 
N|m*um'—AA onuin Not Fourni 

But the Men .Meet

<»r

And

beat
no

how

An oversight on the pall of the 
county court has result««! in u pecu
liar situation Justice of the Peace 
A D Miller, who was supposed to 
have luH-n dvfeuled at Ih» last elec 
Hon by a narrow murgln. Is still the 
holder of that offioe, while Ills oppo
nent. Charl«l Graves, Is not the jus- 
tie» of th» peace, ns he supposed

When tho county court changed 
l.lnkvlile precinct last tall und nia<l<- 
it Into four voting precincts, East 
and West Klamath Fulls. Midland 
und Pine Grove, they atopped short of 
what their 
i-omplished 
cl nets were 
clnct was u 
cinct uls<> 
precinct of
i.f III» peace prM incl of Lhikville cov 
<-r<d th«' sum» torrltorv When th« 
««iiiiity court < Ininged tl»- voting pre 
clnct they n»gle<'tc<l to alter the jus 
tic» of th«- p«-nc<- precinct, ami » het 
the election was held Mr. Graves wni 
voted Itilo a position that did no

■ xlst Th«- ballot should have beet 
fi«r justlie of til«- peace of Linkvill« 
precinct. 
Klamath 
Grove.

Am th«-
A D Miller Is the justice of th«- p«-uce 
for Linkvill«-. In order that Mr.
■ iste» niny ne<ui< the offle«- to which 
he was MUppoaed to have been elert« J 
li will I«» necessary for him to resign 
th«- oflhe tor which ii« <iu>iiin«-d anti 
then Judg«* Miller says that he will 
tesigli and th» county <-«>urt «an ap
point Mr. Grat«-«, oi anyone »lue they 
see fit, to th«- offle««. Judge Miller 1« 
not «(andina In th«' «a» of Mr Grates 
<m< tipatlon of th<> office, bitt Is anxious 
to reMlgn 
l>olnt'«l 
•land« he
tils successor is either el««-t««l or itp- 
iHiluted and <i null tied As stain as th« 
tangle Is straighten««! Judge Miller 
will reMlgn nnd Mr. Graven can 
lie

vol I ok pre
voting pre-
|H*ac«' pre
til» voting 
t he» justice

« mm«* now hIhihIm, th«-

Joe 
the 

wife of Dennis Crawley, an Indian 
living on the reservation, and th«* two 
cam«; to this city. Friday the Irate 
husband was here searching for his 
»rrtng spouse, lie solicited th«- aid of 
th» officers, and then started out by 
himself. lie /ailed to find his wife, 
but did meet Brown in front of 
Houston's. Th» two came to blows, 
and Brown (idled Crawley with a blow 
on the cheek. Horn«- ou» saw th«' offl- 
< »rs approaching. and ns Main as he 
aulii "police," both uien took to their 
hei'la. Th» whereabout* of th» wo- 
llian I« tint known, although sit» Is 
believed to be In th«-

On Wednesday of last week. 
Brown, a Mexican, eloped with

uvoning. 
party was given 
Mis. Kirkendall's

Ellsworth and Mary Willard 
tn Klamath Falla Tuesday. 
Hollon was In the Falls Tue»

city.

< AM'ADE TEMPLE 
INHIAl.I.h

NO. SI
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Pythian Waters Induct Those Ulin 
Are to Preside Over Tln-nt for 

the Coming Term

\Vej| 
l*ln<>

Tlie officers are: 
Mrs Maud Dolbeor.

At tin meeting of Cascade Temili» 
No. 51, Pythian Blatera, last Monday 
night officers for th» ensuing term 
w ere install««]

Past Chief -
Most Excellent Chief -Mrs Frances 

Johnson.
Moat Excellent Senior Mrs. Hetty 

Moreland.
Most Excellent Junior Mrs. Dal- 

cla Cotter.
Manager

more.
M 1st l ess 

Itnunsevoll.
Mistress 

fipondenre -
Protector

Nora Hlilpley.
Outer Guard Mrs. Della 

baker.

Mrs. Fredrick a Llv»r-

of Finance Mrs Kivt>

of R«<cords and 
Mrs. Etta Boiler.
of the Temple

C’orrc-

and 
Hnt 
in tint

Brew-

ToNH OF GOLD FOR THE 
ATLANTIC FLEET PAYROLL

Bet t Mast.en came down this week 
to stay with George Flrber. Tbe boys 
will trap along the river.

Mr. Jory, went to Klamath Falls 
Monday and returned Tuesday.

William Hooper was n Falls visitor 
Tuesday.

Little Aard Ady In HI at his home 
In Midland.

Mrf Manning shipped five car loads 
hors««« from Midland Tuesday,
!x>n Btory came In "n the train

I Sunday night, and was taken to Mer- 
I t ill l»\ Win Barks Monday. Mr
Story came to attend the funeral of 
Ills father, who di««! near Merrill.

Mrs. Kirkendall and Wayne, Willie 
and Vernon Keesee cam» from Klam
ath Fulls on the train Sunday morn- 

ling. Wayne and Willie returned to 
their home Monday

A ploanant play
1 fol' the children at 

Momlay evening.
Rupert Huttzm was unable to go to 

i school Wedmutday on account of a 
I severs cold.
' Dr. 
drove

Ed 
day.

J. D Morgan began working for 
Jam««« Jory Wednesday.

Mim. Lyons, from near Merrill, via- 
ll«d nt the home of J. W. Depuy 

iTuesdar and Wednesday.
Mrs. Ern«rat Durky came in on tbe 

train Wednesday, to visit with her 
. mother. Mrs. Anderson.

Mis Edna Depuy and Walter Tur
ner enjoyed their New Year's dinner 
with Mrs. Lyons.

J. Mitchell arrive«! from Klam- 
ath Fulls Wodn««sday to arrange for 
it large Khipment of stock.

Mrs. Gore arrived on the train 
fiKsday to *|H'nd a month with Mrs. 

j Abel Ady. Mrs. Gore has been vislt- 
' Ing in Santa Cruz.

W. L. Tingley was a passenger for 
W«« d Wednesday.

Pearlie Stiles of Swan latke Is vis
iting with his mother.

J. (*. Mitchell shlptxd f!ft««'ti cars 
I of «-little Tuistday morning, and then 
took the train for Gazelle.

J. D. Morgan und Jas Jory went to 
'.Merrill Thursday to drive back-150 
hogs that Mr. Jory purchased of J. 

i Frank Adams.

ATTEMIT TO HTKAL Fl RNITl RE
I.N DAYTIME

(By Helen Rowland)
In the end nobody finds Ilfs quite 

so flat as the rounder.
After al), the difference In hus

bands consists merely In the degree 
In which their wives happen to 
them out.

A man always fancl«*« that the 
way to win an argument with a 
man is to kiss her and tell her
pretty she look»—and It usually Is.

The way in which a u< man works 
out a problem Is as mysterious to a 
man us the way In which she works 
dough.

Funny how a husband and wife can 
«ling together through tragedy, pov
erty. Illness and sorrow, and then fall 
out about a little thing like the po» 
»»sslon of the newspaper.

Man's "Infinite variety" consists en
tirely In the variety of bls faults. If 
all m«n were perfect the world would 
!>• terribly monotonous.

Nothing makes a man feel so In
jured as to have his wife keep perfect
ly silent about something that he fully 
expected to be nagged about.

Th«- difference between courtship 
and matrimony is something like the 
difference between listening to a 

travelogue" and taking a trip 
abroad.

A little college is a dangerous thing 
for a girl who wants to tie a shining 

light in th«' matrimonial market.

I tea son for It
"I llk> wide-awake men in the of- 

t1< . and Jaggsby seems so stupid.
Oh. Jaggsby is the most wide

awake man I know.
"I never thought he was enterpris

ing."
"He isn’t. That is not what mattes 

him wide awake. He’s got insomnia.”
Baltimore American.

To

then
up pointed

AHI.F

Begin Pulling I p Building« nini 
Improving the Ranch in a 

Short Tins-

BOSTON. Jan u.— If there ar«.« 
twentieth century Kidds or other buc
caneers scouring the Spun lull Main 
with piratical Drenduaiights they have 
n chance this week of tackling a treas
ure ship laden with gold and modern 
”pl««ces of eight” when th«« l'nlt«-d 
States supply ship Celtic steams into 
th«' t’artbbean sea to pay off the six- 
teen battleships comprising the At
lantic fleet. Th«- Celtic is loading 
about a ml I lion and n half gold eagles 
nnd double eagles, in addition to sides 
of heef, bacon und other 
which the tarn of the 
will want when they 
Eutopian waters.

Th» Celtic will land
stores at Guantanamo, and it will be 
pajday (or the fleet as soon us 
ships arrive.

a
Hud 4 nr|*«*<*. Rugs and A'aluahle« 

Piled Up Ready to Be Taken
Awn, in At agon*

"Wttb" 
Atlantic (lent 
arrive from

her «old and

AA ANTS TO KNOW ABOUT 
RAILROAD EXPENSES

t

Work on whnt will eventually be 
on«' of the finest stock ranch«» In thk 
part of the slate will l>e begun very 
soon, when C E Wrikert begins the 
improvements which he Is to make on 
the John Shook ranch near Dairy, 
which h<> r««'cntlj purchased.

The Shook ranch Is one of the fin 
«•st places In Klamath county, and 
comprise* 880 acres of excellent land 
Mr. Shook has occupied tho place for 
a number of years, und has made 
money every year that h«- has culti
vated the land.

A few days ago Mr. Welkert, whom« i 
home Is In 8nn Francisco, purchased 
the ranch of Mr. Shook, taking th* 
place under a three-ycar option, and 
paying cash rent for It until th«* pur
chase price Is paid

He will at once begin putting up 
liulldlngH and make the place one of 
the moat up-to-date stock ranches In 
the state. It is sltuat««! In a valley 
that has no superior for stock raising, 
und he will breed non«* but the fin
est grad«* of cattle. Mr. Weikert Is 
a practical stockman, and will make 
th» ranch one of the show places In 
the county In a few years.

Mr. Shook will devote his time to 
Improving other ranches that he 
In various parts of th«> county.

i

has

t he

Intruda««'** a Bill in the House 
|M>lntlng a Committee to -lives- 

tigate tia* Matter

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 5.— 
Congressman Rainy of Illinois intro
duc'd a resolution today providing 
for n searching Investigation of Pres
ident Roosevelt’s traveling expenses 
in president. It provides for n com
mittee of five to prove President 
Roosevelt’s expense accounts, partic
ularly the trnnsiuirtation furnished by 
the Pennsylvania-, the Southern and 
the Northern Pacific railroads. The 
committee Is authorized to demand 
the railroads' books and compel 
attendiinc«f of railroad officials.

the

Dll. TRUAX WILL OPEN
OFFICE MH IN

AX

Well Known Physician Has Just Com
pleted it Post Graduate Course 

in Metern College

On II- Face Are Three Dial« Showing 
the Month, Date anil Day of 

the Weik

Dr. L. L. Truax returned Tuesday 
evening from the East, where he has 
been for the past year. Dr. Truax 
was formerly located nt Bonanza, but 
for the past year h«H been taking n 
post graduate course in medicinn in 
Philadelphia. lie also spent notin' 
time in the lending hospitals of Pitts
burg and Columbus, Ohio, and he has 
returned here better equipped In 
knowledge In bis profession, with ths 
Intention of practicing In this city.

Councilman Allan Stansbic has a 
most unique watch. It Im the same 
>:»<■ us an ordinary time piece, but it 

I has 'in its face thr««* dials, one show
ing th«» month, another the day of the 
month and the third the day of the

I tv«« k Ther«> is also an arrangement 
idit'Wlng the phases of the moon. In 
addition to all of the foregoing unique 

, fentnrea it Is a reliable timepiece, as 
well.

I

Electricity generated from dyna
mo« on the axle* is to be used In the 
British royal train for lighting, heat
ing. cooking and ventilation.

1.08 ANGELES, Jan. 5.-—The po
lio- are M*arching th«« city for two 
burglars who attempted to steal all 
the furniture in th«- home of Lieuten
ant Governor Wallace. The thieves 
backed a wagon against the rear door 
and piled up rugs, car]M-ts and other 
valuables, preparatory to loading 

I th'-ni in the wagon when the gardener 
I passed. Th«> thieves pretended to be 
friends of Arthur Wallace, the Lieu- 

, tenant Governor's son. and so fooled 
j th» gardener nnd eBca-ped. Th«» Wal- 
I lace family is absent in Sacramento.

REPORT OF THE PIBL1C
I.IHRARY FOR DECEMBER. 1914)

«

Number of visitors, afternoon. 768; 
evening, 725. Total number of vis
itors. 1,493.

Circulation of books—Philosophy 
2. religion 2. sociology 4-, natural sci
ence 1. fine arts 1. literature 7. his
tory 4. travel 4, biogaphry 5, fiction 
400. juvenile 68. Total circulation 
498.

Number of membership cards sold. 
6 months. 23; 1 year. 4. Club mem
bers. 2.

Number of fines collected. 23.
Books rented, 5.

MOVING PICTURE THE ATER 
READY BY FERRI ARY IHT

J. A. Houston Expects to Have 
New Place Completed Soon— 

Chairs Are Here

Hi«

J.
w

V Houston expects to have 
moving
Fellows' 
by the

and timber thereon have been ap 
praised at a lout of |31u 00, the 
timber eatlmn’ed at 260.OoO hoard 
feet at |l per tixnaand, and tie laun 
l>0; that «a'I applicant will offer 
final proof in «vpixi t of hie spplica- 
t on and swy.-n «tat«- out on the 12th 
day of January, lull, U fore R. M 
H.chardson. Celled Sta’ue commi» 
stoner, at Kli«,ait Pails t> egon.

Any person 1» ar liberty to prot-v 
U>ls purctnsz before entry or Inl- 
t ate a *>i ta»t at snv time before 
patent is«. ». i ’ tiling r corroborat 
-<1 affidavit in tils ofll -r alleging 
facts whl~h nou'u def»«.' t’>« entry.

ARTHUR W ORTON.
11-10-1-1.1 I’rrister.

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FAIJJi, OREGON

ROOMS TAI, MURDOCK BLDG

OR C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Trust Com 
pony’s Building

PHONE 814
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

BENSON 4. STONE

NOTI< K FOR PI BLK ATIOM

For amusement- places there has 
been invented a self-playing piano In 
which is incorporated a metalophone 
and snare and bass drums.

AT LAW
Bank

1905, made Home- 
3448. serial No. 
section 10, town- 
10 E. Willamette

Iovkevlew 01287. (Not Coal Lands) 
Department of the Interior. United 

States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon, December 8. 1910

Notice la hereby given that Louis 
Robin, of Klamath Falls. Oregon, 
who, on May 24. 
atead entry No. 
01287, for 8W% 
ship 38 8, range
Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make final five year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed. before County Clerk. C. R. 
De luvp, at Klamath Fails, Oregon, on 
the 10th day of February 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Henry Schmor Jr. of Dairy. Ore.; 
John Hibberts of Klamath Falls. 
Ore.; Jasper Hibberts of Klamath 
Falls. Ore.; C. C. Chitwood of Klam
ath Falls. Ore.

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
12-15-129 Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In of

NOTICE FOR PI BLICATION
Vnlted States ljind Office. I^ikeview. 

Oregon, December 13, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that tbe 

State ot Oregon has filed in this office 
its application, serial 04175, to select 
under the provisions of act of con- 
gr««ss, approved August 14. 1848, and 
the acts supplemental and amenda
tory thereto, the SEU NW%. section 
19. township 37 8. range 9 E. W M.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the lands above described, or 
d«'siring to object because of the min
eral character of tbe land, should file 
their affidavits of protest in this office 
on or before February 11. 1911.

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
12-22-1-26 Register.

I

i NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Deoartment of the Interior. United 

States Land Office, at IJikeview. 
Oregon. November 14. 1910.

ATTORNEYS
.American 
and Trust Bldg.

KLAMATH F-«LLS - OREGON

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTOItNEA’ AT L.AAA

General Law I’raetice State and Fed 
era I Courts 

Examiner of Land Titles.
First National Bank Bl<>< k 
Klamath Falls. Oregon

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Over Star Drug Store

WILL A. LEONARD

While-.Maddox Bldg.

NORSKS WASTER
I want two or four hors»« for fan.; 

work in exchange for their winter'» 
keep. H. G. FAIRCLO,

Merrill Route.
the County Court of tbe State 

Oregon, for Klamath County.
the Matter of the Estate of Eugene

Compher, Deceased.
The undersigned having been ap

pointed by the county court of the 
state of Oregon, for Klamath county, 
administrator of the estate of Eugene 
Compher, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to the creditors of, and all per
sons having claims against said de
ceased, to present them verified as re
quired by law, within six months af
ter the first publication of this notice 
to said Geo. Biehn at the office of E. j 
I.. Elliott, bis attorney, in Klamath ( 
Falls. Oregon.

GEO BIEHN.
Administrator of the estate of Eugene ’

Compher, deceased.
Dated De«-. 29. 1910. 12-24-1-26 ELLSWORTH & MITCHELL

H. H. SEARS
C I V 1 L E N G I N E E R

Hein forced Concrete Retaining Wall- 
, Designed and Constructed

117 Fourth St.. Klamath Falls, Ore
82 Second St., San Francisco, Cai.

I

NOTICK OF APPLICATION 
CHARGE

<>F dis-
VETERINARY SURGEONS 

AND DENTISTS
Office CriMlcr-aoli» Bulldia» Phone “J*

In the County Court ol the 
Oregon, in and for 
County.

State of 
Klamath

Ntrrn K.
Parties wishing sagebr<«sb >aa<l 

cieare«. call on or write, 
W W MASTEN.

Kia matt. Fails, on*
the Matter of the Estate of Wil-' 

Ham Biehn. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that George ' 

Biehn, administrator of the estate of 
William Biehn, deceased, has present
ed and filed in this court his final ac
count In «aid estate, and his petition 
for discharge, and the court has set 
the 28th day of January, A. D. 1911. 
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day. in the 
county court room in the courthouse 
in the city of Klamath Falls, county 
of Klamath. State of Oregon, as the 
time and place in which said final ac
count and petition will be heard, and 
the time and place when and where 
any person or persons interested in 
said estate may appear and file ob
jections thereto.

Dated 
thia 28th

In
ts-str

NOTICE is hereby given that El-1 
meda Hawxhurst, whose poetoffice 
address Is Klamath Fulls, Oregon, 
did. on the 27th day of December. 
1909, file in this office Sworn State
ment and Application, No. 02886. to 
purchase the S'» NW «4 . NW % NW U . 
Sec. 24; NE%NEU. Section 23. 
Township 37S. Range 9E, Willamette 
Meridian, and the timber thereon, un
der th«- provisions ot the act of June 
3. 1878. and acts amendatory, known 
as the "Timber and Stone Law," at 
such value as might be fixed by ap
praisement, and that, pursuant to 
such application, the land and tfm- 

i b»n thereon have been appraised, at a 
total of 1400.00, the timber esti
mated 400,000 board feet at 11.90 REGISTERKD 
per M and the land 10.00; that said 
applicant will offer final proof In sup
port of his application and sworn 
statement on the 26th day of Janu
ary. 1911, before R. M. Richardson.
U. S. Commissioner, at Klamath 
Falls. Oregoo.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest at any time before i>atent is- 

, su«w. by filing a corroborated affida
vit In this Office, alleging facts which R |y| 
would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W ORTON.
11-23 1-21 Register.

I
Judge of

at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
day of December, 1910.

J. B. GRIFFITH, 
County Court. State of 
in and for Klamath

the
Oregon, 
County.

Attest. C. R. DE LAP. Clerk of said
Court. . 12-24-1-26

Nyala Veg- 
tabls Prescrip
tion is indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
wemen. This 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
g'.od effects be
ing perceptible 
trotn tuo very 
first, it is com
posed 
purest 
most 
drugc; 
rial«, 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded

The many dis
concerting la- 
fluences te 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 

disorders that

of tl.e 
and the 
reliable 
mercu- 
opiates

his 
thepicture theater in 

building ready for busi- 
1 at of February. The 
and some of the other

HOIXTEIX’S FOR 
SALE

1 have some fine young registere** 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 

¡acclimated. M. F. LOOSELEY, Ft 
Klamath. Oregon.

to many functional 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
and happiness, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious dis
eases.

Nyal's Vegetable 
without a peer for 
tieatmnet of female 

; ful and disordered 
hysteria, cramps,
pains,” inflammation and falling of 
the womb. This la a remedy of 
sterling worth.

I Prescription Is 
th» successful 

weakness, pain 
menstrutation. 

"bearing dowa

WANTED—Ten tons of scrap cast 
Iron, in large or small quantities. 

Bring what you have. Price 1 cent 
per pound. Klamnth Falls Iron 
Works. 4t

UNDERWOOD S PH ARANCI

nt 
Odd
■ess 

opera chairs
fixtures have arrived, and the car
penters will begin laying the floor 
and placing the seats by the 15th of 
this month.

APPROPRIATI» MONEY TO
WAR BONDSPAY INDIAN

C., Jan i>. 
announced in

I

RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

Cor. 7th and Main Streets
Klamath Falls .... Oregon

WASHINGTON, D. 
Representative Hayes 
the house a bill appropriai ng |40.- 
788.29 to California under the de
cision of the court of claims to re
deem the California Indian war bonds 
issued in 185 4.

Besides the skeleton of Roman sol- 
dier of the flrat century found recent
ly in France there waa a flask con
taining the remain« of aome wine.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION’
(Not Coal Lands)

Department of the Interior. United 
State I-aod Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon, Nov. 5. l‘»l0.

Notice is hereby given that John 
Slade, whose postoffice address is 
Olene. Ore., did, on the 9th day of 
May, 1910, filo in this office sworn 
statement and application No. 03478. 
to purchase the EH of NEH section
10, township 398, Range 10E. W!l- , 
lamette meridian, and the timber 
thereon, under the provisions of th<z 
act of June 3. 1878, and acta amen
datory, known as the "Timber nnd 
Rtone Law,** at such value as might 
bo fixed by appraisement, and that, 
pursuant to snch application, the lend

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

I
Office. Third and Main, optxisite City 

library. Telephone 301.

OID VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE 
Send for free illustrated catalog; larg
er! list in A'irgiuia.
CASSELMAN « CO.. lUchnioud As.

II

BICYCLE
For an up-to-date wheel, get 

a Rambler, on sale at the OUN 
STORE. For sale or rent. 
Tents to rent. Guns. We carry 
a fnll line of Sporting Goode.

THE GUN STORE
J. B. CHAMBKR8

; Patentsa a a4


